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KODAK PRESENTS a film of the final game
of the Central Interscholastic Athletic Asso-
ciate (CIAA) basketball tournament to CIAA
league commissioner Lawrence D. Smith

(left). Dick Ricketts (right), former Duquesne
University and NBA star, now with Kodak's

Business and Technical Personnel department,

made the presentation. Ricketts also narrated
the highlight film of the CIAA 25th Anni-
versary Tournament, now available on free

loan from Kodak for club and group show-
ing.
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Taxpayers
This column of questions and answers on federal

tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S.
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

Q) More thfin ? mont h ago I
requested that tax be withheld
on my pension, but I've no-
ticed no chs.nge in the Amount
of my pension check. IDoesn't
my-old firra have to start with-
no/rfiVie immediately?

A) The payer of your pen-
sion does not have to be-
gin withholding until three
months after you filed your

.Form W-4P, Annuitant's Re-
quest for Federal Income Tax
Withholding.

Although withholding is op-
tional on your part, the payer
must comply with your re-
quest to withhold tax.

Q) I do a lot of traveling on
my new job. What kind of
records should I keep?

A) Your records should
show amounts, dates, destina-
tions and business purpose. A
diary or similar record, sup-
ported by items su.ch as. can-
celed checks and paid bills, is
acceptable if entries are made

when the costs are' incurred.
For more information obtain
a copy of IRS Publication 463,
Travel, Entertainment and
Gift Expenses. It's available
free from your local IRS of-
fice.

Q) Can I still deduct my
stock market losses dollar-for-
dollar from my capital gains?

A) Yes, these losses can

still be used to offset capital
gains. However, if you have
a net long-term capital loss,
each $1 of the loss can be used
to offset only 6(ty of ordinary
income. A net short-term cap-
ital loss can still be used to
reduce ordinary income on a

dollar-for-dollar basis. Net
capital loss deductions are
generally limited to SI,OOO.

Q) I saw a notice on the
bulletin board at work that
some people may not have
enough tax withheld this year.
How do I find out if I'm one of
them?

A) Estimate your 1971 tax
liability and the amount of
tax that will be withheld
based on your current with-
holding. This can be done
from tables the IRS has given
your employer. If you- should
find more, withholding is
needed, you should claim few-
er exemptions and, if neces-
sary, have additional dollar
amounts withheld. You can do
this by filing a new exemption
certificate (Form W-4) with
your employer.

Q) Is it true that I can

claim a credit on the tax I pay
on the gas and oil I use for
my boat?

A) Yes. When you file your
return next year, you may
claim a credit of 2( per gal-
lon for gasoline and a credit
of 6<» per gallon for lubricat-
ing oil. Be 'sure to keep ade-
quate records to substantiate
your credits. When you file
your return use Form 4136 to
claim the credit. IRS Publica-
tion 378, .Federal Gas Tax
Credit or Refund for Non-
highway and Transit Users,
may be helpful. Send a post-
card to your local IRS office to
obtain a copy.

SEW/ A SUPER SUMMER
NEW YORK (liD) No more
searching for just the right
dress. Now ycu can get what
you want by sewing it your-
self. The home sewing boom
means the f;nd of who-cares
fashion and no-fit fits. Instead,
you care enough to make your-
self the very best, fitted the
way you want. Kxtra bonus: all
those marvelous top fashions
translated into easy-sew pat-
terns as well as fabulous fibers
and fabrics to make them
from. Sew a super summer in
clothes t.hat nobody else has
... natui ally, because you made
them yourself.

WHO WEARS HOT PANTS?
The home sewer in a nifty zig-
zag striped pair with blazer.
Wow 'em at the barbecue with
this easy-sew combination in
Celanese Celara textured ace-
tate knit. Fabric by Shirley;
MeCaH's pattern #2560.
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GET HIP . . . in a slinky hip chemise or shirtdress ... all
slithery and sensuous in textured Fortrel polyester crepe. If
you aew the two in similar fabrics, you can rut them at the
same time. Fabric here by Stafford. Vogue pattern #2469.

THE END O F THE 'SQUARE'
DANCE DRIi&S, the beginning
of something better ... in a
midriff-hugg ing top and long,
ruffly skirt. I ifix and match the
daisies in tw in print, mini flow-
era on top, maxia on the bot-
tom. Fabric designed by Rose-
wood in F ortrel and cotton
voile. McCa IPs pattern #2724
(blouse), 27JJ0 (skirt).

SUIT YOURSELF, in this
body-hugging aun suit ... a
luscious Afncl blend that's
crease-resisl.an t and washable
.

.
. great tor Ibeach parties or

simple sunnini: from coast to
coast. Fabric tiy Charter Fab-
rics, xip-front playauit pattern
M.r»ur* #»***;
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Eaton-Petttford and
Rochelle Family
Reunion Is Held

The Eaton, Pettiford and
Rochelle family reunion was
held Sunday, July 4, 1971 at

the E. D. Mickle Recreation
Center. A short devotional
period was observed with the
Chaplain, Rev. F. T. Eaton
leading it. Prayer and Group
singing was shared by all.
Other participants included
prayer by Rev. L. A. Miller
and grace by Rev. P. H. Amey.
All visitors and members of the
family were given a special
welcome by Rev. Eaton. Out
of town family members pre-
sent included: Mr. & Mrs.
Reginal McPherson, Washing-
ton, D. C., Mr. & Mrs. Ralph
Dalrymple, New York, N. Y.
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Tanner and
Miss Emma Tanner of Raleigh,
N. C., Mr. & Mrs. Robert

Elliott and Family and Mr. &

Mrs. Brinton Jenkins, Washing-
ton, D. C. Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Mason, Norfolk, Va., Mr. &

Mrs. Samuel Wilson, Bronx,
New York, Mr. & Mrs. Leon

! Jones, Phila., Pa. Miss Brenda
Jenkins, Washington, D. C.
Cubie Wade, Philadelphia, Pa.

[ and Otis Eaton, Dazel, S. C.

KHlrell Gets
Job Training

Program Grant
Kittrell College has received

a grant of $390,000 to help
expand the vocational techni-

cal education program from
the Costal Plains Region Com-
mission, it was announced by
G. Fred Steele, Jr., Federal
Co-Chairman of the Costal
Plains Regional Commission.

1116 grant will help the
college purchase a building
and a 7.9 acre site adjacent
to its campus in Kittrell and
to renovate, enlarge and equip
the building. This facility will

be used by Kittrell College
in its vocational-technical ed-
cation program. The college's
student body comes primarily
from Franklin, Granville, Hali-
fax, Nash, Vance, and Warren
counties.

Day and evening classes
will be conducted in the

Kittrell vocational-technical
center end the college expects,
to expand its cooperative ed-
ucation program with area
industry in connection with
the new occupational training
program.

Kittrell College will provide
$138,000 from other resources
to complete the (528,000
tnth) cost of the Droiect.

MISS ELEANOR STARNES BRIDE
OP MOSES BRYANT ON SATURDAY

In a 4:30 o'clock ceremony
Saturday afternoon June 26
at the West Durham Baptist

Church, Miss Eleanor Starnes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Starnes of 715 Kent
Street became the bride of
Mr. Moses Bryant of New York
City.

Officiating at the ceremony
was the Rev. F. D. Terry and
wedding music was presented

by Miss Lana McClary and
soloist Robert Bryant, brother
of the groom. James Starnes,
father of the bride, gave her in
marriage.

Mrs. Bryant wore a satin
gown with a guipure tucked
panel front of satin organza
with long - cuffed button
sleeves. She carried daises,
gypsophila and ivy.

Miss Carrie Brown, maid of.

honor, wore an empire, pea-

sant style floral print gown
and carried marguerite white
daises. Similarly attired in
various rainbow shades were
the attendants, Miss Rhonda
Perry and Miss Jo Anne John-
son. Rodger Firous served as

best mana nd ushers were
Earl and Robert Bryant, bro-
thers of the groom and Mar-

lowe Marshall, Flower girl was
Tonya Stames and ring bearer
was Travis Hedgepeth. A re-
ception was held in the fellow-
ship hall of the church follow-

ing the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant grad-

uated from North Carolina
Central University and have
positions in New York City
where they will make their

home.

CHEYENNE
SCOUTS ««

CORNER J/%
THE SPIRIT OF fIHI

SCOUTING By E. L. KEARNEY

This week our corner will
attempt to answer some of the
questions frequently asked by
parents and friends of Scouts.

Question - How old must a
boy be in order to join Cub
Scouts?

Answer - A boy must be
eight years old or he may join
at 7 if he is in the third grade.

Question - How old must a
boy be before he can become a
Boy Scout?

Answer - As of June 25,
1971, a boy 10 years old and
in the fifth grade may become

a Boy Scout otherwise the age
is still eleven.

Question -Can young ladies
join the Boy Scout movement?

Answer - Yes as of March
5, 1971 young ladies may

register as full members of an
Explorer Post, however this

must have the approval of the
sponsoring institution.

Question - Is it mandatory
that a boy buy a uniform?

Answer -No boy is required
to have a uniform; however

the uniform does show that a

boy belongs to a certain troop.

Question - I live in a neigh-
borhood where no scouting is
available. How can my son get
scouting?

Answer - Any school,-
church civic organization, etc.

may sponsor a Scout unit. If
nothing of this sort exists in
your neighborhood then a unit
can be sponsored by a group of

citizens* For help call
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Would you recommend
ROTC to a young man
headed for college?

If you're good enough to get an
Army ROTC scholarship, it'll pay
for all your tuition, books and lab
fees. And give you year 'round
spending money.

If you're a high school graduate
and you take ROTC when you get a

crack at a three-year scholarship in
your freshman year. Or a two-year
one the year after. Or one that'll
pay for your last year.

With Army ROTC, you never lose.
Even if you don't win a scholarship
and the folks wind up footing the
bills, you get an Army commission

when you graduate. That makes a
college investment pay off a lot
better. For years to come.

As an Army officer, you'll ex-

ercise leadership. Manage men and

material. Work closely with people
from all walks of life. From all over

the country. And you'll have the
chance to see some of the world,
too.

Check it out. Write one of the
officers below. There's no obliga-
tion. Just a great opportunity.

ARMY ROTC. A great way to
make it.

Major Jam** A. Harris
Chief, Min Ret Br
ATTN: AJAGR-P
HQ, Third US Army
Ft McPhtrion, Ga. 30330

LTC John H. Rodd, Jr.
Alabama A&MCollage
Normal, Ala. 35762

LTC Chariot D. Randall
Alcorn A&MCollogo
Lorman, Milt. 39096

LTC Sanuol Wathington, Jr.
Florida A&M Univortity
Tallahattoo, Fla. 32307

LTC Loo M. Robortt
D Jackton Stato Collogo

Jackton, Mitt. 39217

Major Uriah McCrady

North Carolina A&T Stato Univortity
Croontboro, N.C. 27405

LTC Willio L. Johnton
South Corolina Stato Collogo
Orangoburg, S.C. 29115

LTC Arthur H. Soab»o«k
Tutkogoo Initituto
Tutktgoo, Ala. 36088
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STORY HOUR ANO PUPPET SHOW?These
children who are enrolled at Saint Augus-

tine's College as volunteers in an experimen-
tal reading project watch puppet show con-

ducted by Miss Teresa Bar num. Miss Barnum

Finally Wins
Aerial Race

BATON ROUGE, La.
?A flight instructor who has
tried for 20 years to win the
Powder Puff Derby outflew .

the Sterile Stork and 142 other
airplanes to be declared the
unofficial winner of the Cana-
da to Louisiana aerial race.

Gini Richardson of Yakima,
Wash., who owns and operates
her own flight school, piloted
her 285 horse power Cessna

Question - Who selects the
Den Mother?

Answer - It is the duty of
the Cub Master to recruit and
train Den Mothers as well as
the assignment of boys to
respective Dens.

Question - How are leaders
trained?

. Answer - Each district has
a Training chairman who is
responsible for seeing that all
leaders are trained. In addi-
tion, the regular monthly meet-
ing offers training as well

Question - What percent of
available boys are we reaching
in our district?

Answer - At present, we
are reaching just over 14% of

available boys.

is a .member of the Children's Literature Class

which participates twice a week in the EPDA-
BCP program in session at St. Augustine's
College.

into Baton Rouge shortly
before noon.

Mrs. Richardson was one
of the last pilots to leave
the Calgary, Alberta, Canada,
starting line Monday.

The official winner o( the

2,400 mile aerial contest will
be declared by Judges Friday.
The winner is determined by
a point scoring system ia
which flight time and aircraft,

horsepower are taken into
consideration.

THE GOURMET TOUCH
by Emanuel Gree.nbe.rg, f)i»linyuialucd Author ayd Culinary AutJiority

NEW YORK (ED) WKen
President Hoover promised a
chicken in every pot, he wasn't
far from the mark. Chicken to-
day is served everywhere and
often. To cooks, chicken is one
of the most adaptable and eco-
nomical of main dishes. A good,
plump chicken takes to all sorts
of cooking: variations fry-
ing, roasting, broiling, or em-
bellishment with a cream sauce,
or preparation with other

mmmmm t. *

meats, fruits or vegetables.
For an elegant main dish,

here's a delicate chicken roast
that comes off well for com-
pany. The gourmet touch: a
zesty addition of lemon juice
and Bourbon, flamed to add
extra flavor. Igniting liberates
the alcohol and almost all the
calories flame away a beau-
tiful non-fattening bonus. The
result is a tender chicken with
crisp, roasted skin. < ?
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